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69-71 Panorama Drive, Dundowran Beach, Qld 4655

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 3007 m2 Type: House

Cameron Wheway 

https://realsearch.com.au/69-71-panorama-drive-dundowran-beach-qld-4655-2
https://realsearch.com.au/cameron-wheway-real-estate-agent-from-ray-edward-real-estate-dundowran-beach


$969,000

Take up the opportunity to get a beautiful beachside home just a short walk to Cafe, then to the beach. Such a fabulous

home on  a desirable and large 3/4 Acre parcel. From the moment you approach this heart tingling home you are

embraced with an inviting warm and homely sense of style and space. Designed with high vaulted ceilings and charming

elegant modern finishes, this wonderfully open plan layout is plentiful and practical. You will be treated with a gourmet

size kitchen, stunning stone waterfall benchtops.  Boasting ample space, drawers galore and 900mm gas cooktop, you will

love cooking up a storm. The bathrooms have been beautifully renovated with a touch of class and practicality to suit the

most fussiest of buyers.  Stepping outside enjoy your early morning cuppa from the deck. Sit back and take in the sunsets

setting over the  treetop view down your backyard. Driving down the side access there is the awesome (12m x 6m) decked

out shed-to-cave, fitted with a bar and powder room.  It has its own patio with a very funky timber boat come daybed to

drift your day away on.  There's ample multipurpose storage underneath the house for e.g mall boat storage; shaded kids

playground and sandpit. Garden equipment storage room ect.    There is an assortment of established fruit trees and so

much more on offer. Arguable this is a move in and drop your bags type property.  Isn't it time you relaxed with lovely

home and all the hard work is done.  Come take a look for yourself.  Features ":•      4 bed all with BIR; 2 bath 2 Car Garage;

double carport with extra height. •      Master bedroom has WIR and ensuite•      Shed 12m x 6m (Including man/woman

cave.)•      Raked Ceilings;   9 Ft Ceilings;•  40mm Stone waterfall kitchen bench tops.•      Plantation Shutters; security

screens; tinted windows. • Four Fences; Landscaped gardens; •       Ducted  Air Conditioning; Ceiling Fans• Solar Panels

;Gas Cooking; Dishwasher  Floorplan upon requestCall now for your private inspection 4128 6600Email:

rayedward.com.auTown is near but far at approximately 7 mins drive to Eli Waters shopping centre. Local conveniences

are just two minute drive away Doctor; Pharmacy; Post Office; Foodworks grocery store and Take away shop. There is a

courtesy bus to the local golf course to grab a meal or a cold one. Just a walk across the road and the Public transport and

School buses are at your doorstep.  . Schools are approx. 5 min drive. 


